we recommend to keep all logos, text, information within “safe zone” .5" from page trim.

full page cut size:
8” x 10.5”

extend images to bleed
include .125” bleed on all sides

Advertising Information:
WisconsinBikeFed.org
michelleb@wisconsinbikefed.org or 920.470.1185
we recommend to keep all logos, text, information within “safe zone” .5” from page trim.

half page vertical
3.875” x 10.5”

extend images to bleed
include .125” bleed on top, right, bottom edges (guaranteed right side placement)

Advertising Information:
WisconsinBikeFed.org
michelleb@wisconsinbikefed.org
920.470.1185
we recommend to keep all logos, text, information within “safe zone” .5” from page trim.

half page horizontal
8” x 5.1875”

extend images to bleed
include .125” bleed on all sides

offset crop marks to 0.1667”
we recommend to keep all logos, text, information within “safe zone” .5” from page trim.

quarter page
3.875” x 5.1875”

extend images to bleed

include .125” bleed on all edges

Advertising Information:
WisconsinBikeFed.org
michelleb@wisconsinbikefed.org
920.470.1185